
Islands suggcsts mierely Boule islande away off in
the î-niddle of the Pacifie .uchï,to the best of
his knowlcdge peoledl with savages, whoim mis-
sionaries a~re striving to civilize;: for the grossest
ignorance is extant regarding t lis littie island
kingdoin. 'rhw reason for this is no douht duo to
the fact thitt beyond an occasional meagre news-
paper itein, informnation published lias been of sucli
a nature as îaot to reach the general public. Hcncc,
to start; wit.h, it muay ho b2st to give you il fcw facts;
and figurcs. There are twelve islands iii the Ha-
wztiian group, only S'even of tlien being inhabited,
the otitea five are miore properly spcaking rocky

pr<Iniciles.Thicy lic near the intersection of the
2Otla pair:dkl of N. hit. and the 160' ('f W. long.,
and are the ilost isolatedl portion of thc inhabited
globe. The nearest continental harbor is Sanî
F'rafcisco, 2,100 miles t%%wiy, and it is but littie ess
to the nearest group of islandp ' cf any conaiderable
size. -,These islande are of volcanic formation,
laavinig beeîî built lup by dlegrees in ages past froin
the very sea liottoan; the liue of progress being
t,'omi the nlorthîvest islands, whica are the oldest,
towvar(s Hawaii in the southeast, w~hich is the
Iargest island of the group, and( whe'e is to be
scen the great vole«%no of l<ilauea, the largest
active voluguio in the world-the grcatest attrac-
tion in the kin-gdom. The niost important i.sland
of the group, connercially and otlîerwise, le Oahui,
upon which is sîtuated the lacautiful city of I{ono.i
Juin, the scat of the govcrnmnt, with a population
of 20,000. 'J'ie total population of the is]ands is
now estiniated at 84,574, only a li:tle over half of
these being pure-born natives. nue qluarter Chincse,
one.eighth Portuguese, about 4,000 English and
Anîcrican, the balance being madie up of other
foreigners.

The lava of whioli the islande are wholly made
up, upon decomposition formes a rich and very
fertile soit, and beiug favored withi a most equal)le
waran cliianate (the theranometer at Honolulu, for
instance, rangilig froin about 'à;-) te 85' on the
average thc ycar through), a anost luxurint vegeta.
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tien results. AIl sorts of tropical fruits anad the
îîîost beautiful of palme and sîtade trees, shrubs
anîd flowers aboîînd.

Thcre are iraiay large sugar planitations îvhicil
give enorancus yields-sugar, in fact, foimig tlîe
ineet inmportanat expert, 8,577 tons havinîg been ex-
ported il 1885, with considciabio imaecease caci
scason simîce. lice is aise a i-ciy inmpor-tanmt cm-ep,
about 4,1)00 tons being shipped eveî-y year. Nearly
.,(0,000 Worth of banamias airc anaaually disposed of,
whlile hiides, i-ool, geat skiais, nmolases, eoffeee etc.,
are largely cxpoa-ted. I n'as greatly surpriseri upon
emteî-ino the lovcly liarbor of Honolulu te find sucb
large shippisg isterests. It preeented abusy seene
witm its iînhoirous ellips loadling and unloadinq their,
cargees ; anîd except the edd-looking native fishing
canees liste and therc in the liarbor, the natives on
the, %hartf, and tbe tropical î'egetation beyoaîd, ee
secs littie else te renîind Iiim lie is ini a port se
foreign. Tho liarbor ia finely protected î>y a coi-al
reef bar-mier, foa-ming a natua-al breakwater.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Honolului is a modern city in every sense of the
Word. lIs publlie buildings, business biocks, and
fine retiflences will compare favorably with those
of the average Ainericau city of the same size. But
ità, lovely avenuies lincd witli the beautiful aigaroba
trees ivith fern-like leaves, the naonkey pod and
acacia, the inost cbarming of elhade trees, and most
magnificent of ail, the stately royal paillis, wîth
trunks like perfectiy carveil grinite comuau, carry.
ing above graceful pinnatad ]eaves of cnormous pro-1
portions ; and inany otlher tropical trees and palmes
fatr surpassing aiything Ihad ever sen. The parka;
autd private grouaîds are adorned wvith trees hearn
laîscieus fruits, wlîile date 1 Lhi5, basana paîlms, and
cocoan)ut palnis areans eomîinon as apple and pear
trees with ius; and elegant alîrubs, plnîts, amnd
feris, whiclh ie ]lave te cimtivate with the utmost
carc in comservatories, arc liere to bo secit greimg
(,lit of dloors in tlîcir fulet perfection and ici bloomia
alnîiost the year rouind.

The ieuntaitîs of the islands are grcen to their
very tops and are ameest beautifaîllto look ipon. Onie
whmo bams taken ths delightful dlrive f rot Honolulu
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up te the Pali, through the heautiful Nuuanu Val-
ley, will crer lîold in vivid inery those lovely
hilsides covered with verdure of the seftest green
shades ; and the inagmiiest, sudden, burst of view
freont the suîaiit of the plaine and ocean bey'emd,
fromn over the frightful precip ice, te the edg«e of
îvhich. the road leads. Here it ivas that Kanie-
hanielia f. wvon hie crewnilîg victory by driving bis
laet opponcaîts ever its led ge te the rocks beneath.
A atcep ani dlangerons brid le path now îvinds dow-n
the side of the inonutain and, me the road by whîcl!
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connection ie had, on foot or liorseback, with the
other side of Oahu.

*Previous to the tinie of Kanehameha 1. tho
natives of the varions islande of'tlîe group were
divided into banda or tribes under tlîe rule of Hep.
arate chiefs, but one after thîe other he conquered
and brouiglt umîder aubjection the several tribea8 of
the various islands, until the final battle at the
i>ali gave him the acknowledged sovereignty of
theîa ail.

Some Englishmen dlaim the HaWatiau Islands tn
have beema (iscovered by the great circuminavigator,
Capt. Cook, who landed there on Jan. l8tlî, 1778,
anîd wlmo, it is supposed, wae niurdered there the

floigyear ; laut, beyond a doubt, they were
diacoveredl by the Spaniards verY mucla earlier.
}14)wever tlîis nmay be the ielands reanained indepon.
(lent, thotîgl Kinehameha 1. iras but a vluild at
tme tinie of Cook's visit. Ail poiver ceutered iii
the King iup te 1840, îvhon the power of the crown
wae restricted (reign of Kaniehanieha III.) and lias
eucccssively been furtlier restricted until new,
simîce the revolution of hast summer, it ta a limited
menarchy aimilar te that of Great Britain. A
large and handsome statue of the firat ruler,
Kamnehainehia I., who is often etyled the -Nape-
leon of tlîe Pacifie."~ bas boss erected. iii front of
the fine government building.

The present King, Kalakaua I., with whoan I
hiad the pleasure of meeting amîd cenversing, te a
mni of fine presence, and te very genial i bis man-
ner. lie is veî-y well educated, spsaks Engiah
ltuently, and te regarded as quite an orator in lis
own language. He bias made the tour of the world
and bias comiiderable administrative ability. Bad
his advisers been faitif ul and disiaaterested mien the
revolution of last sunaîner need net have taken
pilace. It was iudeed a wenderful revolution, for
without the slîedding of blood or se mucli as the
firing of a gun, tliough there ivere very warlike
preparatiens on both sides, tlie coustitution of
the kingdlom wau cempletely cbanged. Mattere
are quiet now and theugh tliere are, of course,
many discontents, it is sinoerely bopezd and believed
that peace is eneured.

King Kalakaua, liko most of his countrymen, ia
fond, prebabhy tee fond, of amusement and In-
clinied te take an easy life. Like the Prince of
Wales lie is the patron of boating, yachting, jeckey
clubs, and agricultural, societie. Queen Kapie.
lani is spoken of by ail as a lady ef great amiabil-
ity, and she bas dose nîuch te cemfort her afflicted
bubjects in the leproey hospital. Iolani Palace, the
royal reaidence, is a large hiandsonie structure. i
the heart of the city and bears a etriking contreat
to, the grass htut cf their g' sat predecessor, Kame-
hamnelia I. The palace ie guarded by a very min-
iature army neatly iiformed and equipped.

(N. B3. Thiq Hawaiian letter %vIll lie coaupleted in the next
issue, wvlîen a description ef the natives and native customas
will he given, aînd several other heautilul illustrations pub.
lishced-two Mnade dlr-cctly f roi phiotogiaphs taken hbv W. E.
Il. Massey, Esq.-En.]
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